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· Th"S.?if;W ,'Qt-!K-STATE, trtJ:EtSE:S ASSOCIATION 
!'iEETU.lG OF COMMITTEE ON FINANCE 
The Ramada· Inn 
Albany, .New York 
May 17., 1988 
1?RE.SI. :'h-n.tG.• N. • 1· J . .v.u~ ,. e..:;t e B.J.rnbach, 
.... 
J. • 
II. 
V 
call to order 
Minutes of March 
linelys±s Report/Comparison with Budget 
and R.~penses th.rcugh April 30, 1988 
Membership Figures for Ma:rch and April 
C~nsi~er,ation of finan-~ial irnplicatlons of. formation 
o!AC~J. .. l.C~l pract~ce.unit for ambulatory.carenurses 
a.,.... ..unctional unit for nurse entrepreneurs c · 
'.I'HE N~'7. YORK STATE NURSES ASSOClATION 
NEE.TING OF COMMI'rTEE. ON. FINANCE 
The Ramada tnh 
Albany, New York 
March 16, 1988 
Nettie Birnbach, Treasurer 
call to Order 
. ·----i . 
_,ir""?· 
(Minutes of January 20, 1988 Meeting .... '·~:) .·.·. . . . 
. AnalysisRepcrtiComparison with Budget for Income 
and Expenses through January 31, 1988 
VII. 
VIIL 
IX. 
w1•!E 
2/22/58 
Fl 
3/7/88 
3;'15/88 
I 
embershipFig January and February 1988 
Co-r:,si1?rationof pending provision in proposed 
G~ide-1.ines_for Struct':'re, Function and Operation 
o'- the Advisory Council. (in third draft) 
presentation re liability insurance 
Other 
-J A. New York State Fair expenditure 
B. 
··c. 
. Conside:ation of regional meetings for ?f'iSNA 
delegat1.on to 1988 ANA House 
Co~~ide~ation?~ requiring NYSNA membership ci 
Ad1..1.s0r:r Council representatives 
Consideration of 1989 ICN presentation {to b~ 
postponed to May meetinq if indicat(;,; ... ,,,. ... ,,,..>-. 
Of. ffi€P'" i } · . - .._. .._' •'--«",:jl ~•·• -'----g 
Dat.e of.Next Meeting 
Adjournment 
MlNlJTi£S OF t~IlfG OF COMMI'ZTEE _ ON FINANCE 
The· RaD'iad.a r rm 
Al..bany, New York 
March Hi., 1988 -
PRESIDING: Hettie Birnbacb T:raas,irer 
I. CALL 'IO ORDER: approximately 6:30 PM 
At tonda11cfi 
Comm.it tee 
Nettie Eirnbaal) 
Kathleen O'Brien Ferraro 
Ronald lnsk:~ep 
Claire Mu.rray 
Dorothy M. W~lliams 
Ex Officio 
Juanita K. Hunter, President 
Staff 
Martha L. Orr, Executive Director 
Elizabeth Carter, Deputy Dir~ctor 
Robert R. Sacco, Director of Financial Affairs 
Wendy M. Burbank, Associate to the Executive 
Director 
Karen Maune, Director, Organization Services 
Guests . · ·· _. -
Thomas P. McDonough, President, .. Jardine Group 
Services, Inc. · .. . . • . _· 
Sue Ellen Witten, Vice President, Association 
Programs, Markel Seryice, ·.··. lnc. 
Observer ... 
Jerold Cohen,·01rector at Large 
" :. ' ' '' ' ' ,, 
,' :,,' ,,' ,', ', ',,,•,,: ',, . 
OF _..JANU'ARY 20, 1_988 ~ETING 
The minutes. of theJ'anua.ry 20, 1988 meeting were 
accepted as written. 
PRESENTATION BY MARKEL.SERVICE, 
INSURANCEl?ROGRAM 
,', ·:: ,, :·, ,!' :: :,, ,,, 
On behalf· of the Commitfee, ·Dr •. Birnbach welcomed. Thomas 
P. McDonough/, President,. Jardine Group Services, Inc., 
.and Sue Ellen Witten, .vice P.resident,. Ass9ciation 
Programs, Markel_ Service, Inc.·· Mr. McDonough explained 
1 
cow,rrm 
. · /.-//ltl L l l""l:J5 
to th~ Committee that Ms. Wittcn's presentation c,1.1:nc 
about as a reti>u.lt of a request made to Jardine. se•Jeral 
months ago h'J Association staff for exploration of· 
a.lternat.i~,e lia.bili ty insurance cover.age for ~ur~es. .,, 
.. tThc ex.ploration was prompted by the Associat.1.on s. nee, .. 
to provide mernber~ wit~1 information about. a1:7;.i; ~abi lH:y 
of insurance services in event of wlthdrawtu .. x:om ANA.) 
Jardine Group Services is the administrator of th~ N'fSNA 
Welfare Pl.an.. Jardine ·recommended tr1at the Assoc1at.1on 
·. ccnsult with MarkE?l, with wham Jardine has no 
relat:.ionzhip. ·· 
• M~. Witt~~ provided·. £n~ormation abou~ _the scop7 of c 
Ma.rkel's services and.the nature of its operation. 0he 
reported to the Committee about the components an~~ ... 
features of a liability insurance program for registered 
Professional nurses which Markel prop9t;e~ that NYSN'A 
t!ndorse for presentation to .its membe:rsh1p. · 
. . .·. ' .. 
The program's components .andlitnitations include~ 
A. The one--milliot1-dollar coveraqe carries a current 
o.re."l'liu.'TI of $48; a pending appiication for an 
·· increase would bring the premium to $ 58. 
;liberal ~ssa~lt coverage provision is included i~ 
·the.program. 
. . 
?rcgrams I features would var1· from· stc1tc to state 
of from region to region to accommodate peculiar 
?:-act:i Ct"'!/er,,.ployment. needs. 
D,. At this time nurse practitioners and nurses who are 
~elf employed ( "self emploi·cd" is defined as being 
~~corporated and ~ngaged in advertising one's 
p~·ac:::::.ct:1 i cannot be included in the program; 
instiihce needs cf and ways to provide affcrdable 
adccn.1at:e coveracrc for these classes is being 
i:1vcstigatea. Nurse practitioner could be covered 
(';,n a "clai.ms-:nadc" rather than "occurrence'' basis; 
r,c1,rcver. sue!"': coverage would be offered at a higher 
p:emium rate than ssa. 
, Sc:-,.~i;::c wcU:id inc:'..i..~d~ r.-iembcrs' opportunity to 
::cr,s-.::.t by tclcp:-:o:-.c ;...•i th ccmpany personnel who are 
F .. 
fam~.:iar nurs6s' insurance needs on a twenty-
~he Asscciat:c~ ~c~ld receive these tangible 
~~·r,-ef i t,·s .i add it·~ 0:1 ·to :-ne~t,e rs t co'\re;: ag~: 
r~;:·r·c.:;·.e~tatic"n or. an ''ad,tiscry board" (see bclo\.;); 
cos:s fo~ pr~~idinq material needed for 
:-::3rke:::-.r.;; s:;;.cn$:o:::-ship o: Association events; 
?U~~~asc of ~6nvention exhibit; production nf 
~du:..~ti·,::>naJ '!"~~i.~:ttC-t.ap,es an·c dc~.,eloprncnt. and cor~duct 
~f somi~ars 6~ stbjcc~s =elated to insurance. 
.., 
L 
... 
IV. 
Ns. Witten .stated that the project includes the 
.. !crm,:n:ion of an advisory board Ch.:lrgcd with sttidj• of. t:-.~ 
difficulties t!i,it: accompany insu:ring of certain classc~, 
of pn;:,fcssional nurses and the development of ,;imole 
;:tffordab1c coverage for these classes. NYSNA · 
rep6:;:scnt3tives .wo1..1ld serve on this body and would b~ 
assured of significant contribution to its 
deliberations .. Nurses who arc not covered in Markcl's 
·current"program would be welcome to serve as membe:rs of 
the ,~dv.i.5ory board because of their special needs and 
};no\vledge about how in:.;urancc could be provided for 
practitioners who are diffi~ult to insure. Ms. Witten 
empha:siied to the Committee that Markel is eager to 
establish needed communication batween the insurance 
indus~ry and the nursing profession. 
Mr. McDonough and Ms. Witten were hot present for the 
Commit tee's consicleration of the proposal. 
The Committee acknowledged that:the opport!Jnity to serve 
on the proposed advisoryboard has the potential to give 
the Associatibn significant influence over future previ-
sion of appro:pri.ate insurance c_overage for all classes. 
In addition, the Committee noted that dissatisfaction 
with:premiumamounts and service of currently available 
insurance coveragc.(t.nrough ANA or privately).has been 
acute and widespread~ 
Following careful consideration, 
MCTION Dorothy Williams moved the Cormnittee on 
Finance rccon~end to the Board of Directors 
~ndorsement of Markel 1 s proposed liability 
insurance program for NYSNA members. 
Seconded. ·carried. 
NEW YORK STATE FAIR EXHIBIT 
The Committee considered at length prcp()SCd ?,ew·Yc,i·k 
State Fair exhibit budget projections cornp~isod of 
options: 
Exhibit with full compl~mcnt 
of materials 
Exhibit with materials 
with one exclusion 
Exhibit only (iimlted scrv:ccs, 
no materials} 
rt:s. t-iaune c;-cplainc·d the mat.er~.,<11~:.i ar:t~ exp,or:di.·~i;re;~ 
.Proposed. The Ccrr:7ti ttcc notc<i •-~: .. 1t the ;,~!:tC.-,:.1. t. 1.t:rl·· ~; 
1987 exhibit proprJ.~;-31 war.; :·-cj.~(:tc-d b·i } ... a .. ir ~--:;tf i.ct3li~ 
The Association has been inform~d th~t it~ i9S~ prcpc~~; 
Will be acc~ptcd pr~vid:ng it satisfies :tc fair•s 
3 
\,.: ... 
::equirements for the character of its e:ichtblts. The 
comi·ni ttee considered: 
· Ad,;,•ice .cf Fair officials offered last year that 
the Association ~onsidcr Fair r~quiroments 
crmcerning the character of its e.xhi~its . i Le., 
that they must offer 0 hands-on° service an~ be 
vi_sually compellir1g. 
a. _ -Ccnc<:lrn about whether_ the impact of the f--'roposed 
···.• rn-ateria}s would match· the fr expense. 
c. concern about whether the part of thu exhibit tha~ 
is proposed to focus on recruitment will be 
effective, giveri the necessary emphasis on the F,d. r's 
requirements about exhibits. Of particular concern 
was Fair. representatives• discoura~1cment. of 
the recruitment theme because it does not lend 
it;:;elf to "compelling 11 physical presentation. 
The cornmit:tee discussed at length its general concerns 
a:t-out the high cost of ~omplying with the Fair's 
reauirements and the cf feet or. the image c,f the 
profession that an exhibit could have given the 
particular constraints connected with Fair requirements. 
!'he Con.tmittee al.so noted that the Fair offers va luabh~ 
•;isibility to its exhibitors. 
Fellowing discus:sion, 
,ruanita Hunter moved the Committee refer to 
the Board of Directors for its consideration 
tiroposals for components of a 1988 Ne~ York 
State Fair exhibit without a Committee 
recommendation. seconded. Carried. Vote: 5 
't"es; l no. 
ANALYSIS REPORT/COMPARISON WITH BUDGET FOR INCOME 
- J...'l'D E..XPE.~SES 'I'HROUGH JA~Ui\RY 31, 1988 
T:"lc c.~rr.mi ttee- :-cvi~wed the Analysis Report in deta-i l. 
Bott. income and c,q::~nscs are below projection. 
Contribution to mcmb-cr's equity is -S95,5il (projection 
fer tl'1e pe~i.od t.;as -$302,172). 
_ The Trc,3st.;-r-c.r di::cctf!d at-tent ion to month-cr.d. rricmbe.r.ship 
~-im~.~ .. os ·fo·r ~:ar;\~,ar•,,~ ar:d Fcb~uar't-· 1988. The Cor:--,.rnittee ""- .._ ,,.,.. ..... -.. -- ""' .l 
n..c;rt~d mo:-;:-h-.cr~ti February enrcl.l:ncnt of 29,814 
rcpreser.c:.:;-;g a decr:easc of .$09 co:npar-cd to February 1987 
arid' a dcc::-cas:e o::' 6Sf1 ccrnpa:::-cd to ~ranuary :i.988. 
Staff rcp::>rt:c<:i :r.at sign if ic.:i.nt nu:nbers of names of 
~mb-et.s ·e~;):.()'y'f·e:d bf,. the Ci :y of Ne\-..r \'"ork and the Heal th 
4 
"' ', . " ,, . 
Of( f/ttl1YILI&£ 
and fa)s_;-:,.it.als Corpo:ration arc disappearing fro.,1 the roll 
on a. weeklyba'sis. St3.ff will identify and CCfit.act 
these individuals. b."I ascertain reasons for retraction cf 
mern.bership. ·_Graphs dep:i.ct ing- membership enrollment.· 
ccmparisons 1,,ri1_l be pt·ovided for the Committee ,1t its 
next: rn-0Q t j ng. 
PENDING t'RO\'lf;ION IN PROPOSED GU!DEf.lNES FOR STRUCTFR£,. 
f!JNCTICN .ANTi OPEHA'rION or ADVISORY COUNC! L . 
The Cormriittce considered very carefully the :inan,.:::ial 
implications of the.provis.ton i.n the proposed guideline$ 
which states: 
JV./Operations, D. 3. {The Advisory Council 
Coordinator will assist the President and the 
CounciJ by:J "R~resent[lngJ the Council at NYSNA 
~oard meetings when.either the Board or the 
Advisory Cm~ncil deems appropriate." 
The Comm.ittee noted and discussed: 
1. Financial implications depend heavily upon: 
where the coordinator resides; the nu.':'lber of 
meetings the coordinator attends. 
2. Projection of realistic f inanc-ial impliciHions 
is not possible absent restriction in thQ 
provision on the number of meetings the 
coordinator would be permitted to attend pe:r 
yea:c and whether one or two days of d two-day 
meeting would be attended. 
Given the foregoing, the Com11Jttee estimated tha!. 
the provision could cost as much as S2,CO:; pc.-r 
fiscal year. Committee members expressed scr~,:>Js 
concerns about the absence of restrictio:-: on 
attendance. In addition, the Comrnittcc ~X;::! c:ssc,d 
concern about the infringement on the Bo~=~·s 
fiduciary responsibilities ioplicit ~n t~c 
provision. It seems certain that the absc~cc -~ 
restriction ~,ill result in high arid .. ,,..cl.at:. :.t':-
expenditures. 
The Committee concluded that thi.s prc··;s,c:-. 
must be referred back ~o the Board 
without: submissi.c:1 of rl f orm£tl : .. 0.c~c~:r/~:-~.:_'5,d t i . .:J;~ .. 
discussion cf thG r0nd.in.g i\(l~tl:;~r':{ \~cun<-::;. 
provision (see above). 
5 
1-l!AILllZS 
A. liYSNA byla\i:S permit ... . . 
aH:ern...te". to attEmd Advisory C<> 
Therefore , bylaws. would n.ot pres 
of a district• s. Advisory Council 
non rt'i'SNA mew.be rs were pr.ohibi te 
Council representativ · · · 
A.~'1!ne.m~nt of the bylawr; .to. rcquJ.re NYSNA momb~cship. 
o:.f ~dvisory Council members would. be possible from 
a lcegal standpoint. However, because the concern 
at the root of this issue relates to financial 
suppo::.:t:of a. unit partially.comprised of non 
mi::rnbars, bylaws amendment :nay not·. be:. the necossa ry, 
appropriate or desirable means of resolving the 
question. · .· · ··· ·· · · 
The .::omnittee noted that current AssociatiorL 
reir.tb~rsement policy provides for the reimbursement of 
one representative from each district for travel 
e,rpe.nses incui:red in attending Advisory. Council 
meetings .... The Committee agreed .. that, in order to ·meet 
expediently t.he financial concern at the base of the 
· issue, policy be altered rather than bylaws. Following 
discussion/ · · · · · .· 
. Claire Murray movedthat. the .committee.on 
Finance recommend to the'.B6ard of Directcrs 
... · that. that. current policy governing 
·reimbursement.· of Advisory .Counc.i 1 . 
reprcsent.atives' e.xpenses . incun'ed in 
attendance .of Counci.lmeetin9sbe revised to 
. stipulate that only.those Advisory Council 
. representatives who are NYSNA>memberswill be 
reimbursed for the stipu1ated .. e~pehses 
inc~rred . in. attendance. • · Seconded. . carried 
. unanimously. 
CCNSIDER.;:..1"ICN OF CONDUCT OF REGION,ti,t MEETINGS FOR NYSNA 
DELEGATE.$ '1'0 1988 HOUSE OF DELEGATES 
T:1e s.crnmit:tee reviewed cost. projections prepared by 
·. taf ::< to: .cond\.1ct of regional orientation meetings for 
l?BB d?~e9"~t"::s to t.hc i\NA House ( intended to. supple>ment 
'. tne. scnedu ,.ca o~e-day or ien tat ion for the f ulL NYSNA 
delegation). The Co1rm1i ttce nOted that. the need for 
addi-::ion~l orientation is great, particularly for first-
time delrgfi tes. · 
. . . 
;....,,. ,.o.,..,...·· .... c;.,... r-.:".l,._e,.; ·t·..: •·· ·· · · · t: f. 
;,i"':- '-: ,,~, ..... '" ... ,..: .• ,, , "'< ua ... expenses .. or support o the 
delegation already ~xcced the budqct allocation. 
· R.eimburserr.cnt ,::>f ~11 delegates' expenses and provision 
of luncheons .at reg.ional meetincfs \1ould ncit he 
financiallz feasible. ?rojecti6n Of the cost of conduct 
cf regicrr;2;1 r:ccetirigs is d1ff icui t to ach.ieve with 
6 
rx. 
NB/w1•!B/b 
5/10/88 
F6 
,1ccuracy. The Committee estimated a cost of S1 500 
fot· conduct of thr~o meetings ( in New york City, Al.ba:ny 
and Syracuse} !"'ith£.1:!.!:. lunch (.rf!imbursemcnt for travel 
and ptoYi.slon of coffee. brN;ks). 
tlalri, fiitirray moved the Committee on Finance 
n~cc1rrm1end to the Board of Directors appro,:al 
of conduct of three regional delegate 
orientation meetings with reimbursement for 
travel expenses only and provision of coffee 
.breaks. Seconded. Carried unanimously. 
Stt1ff woul·d provide the Treasurer with a geographic 
breakdown of first-time delegates to assist the Board in 
its consideration of the recommendation. 
nr~TE OF NEXT MEETING 
The iiext meeting is scheduled for Tuesda,:, May 17, 
1988. 
ADJ OUR.t'-IMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:27 PM . 
Nettie Birnbach,· T7a.surcr 
CJ(/ < /A./TY/Ji •· ·. 
N!Nll7l3$ 
Th:e ~111.n-..ada In.n 
Buffalo, New :lo:rk 
PRESIDHHJ: Nettlo Birnbach, Tr,?asurcr 
I. CALL TO ORDER: 6 45 PM 
Co!!imittee 
Nettie Birnbach 
Kathleen O'Brien Ferraro 
Ronald !n!:lkecp 
Claire Mutray 
Dorothy M. Williams 
Ex Offic.io 
Staff 
Juanita K. Hunter~ President 
Martha L, Orr, Executive Director 
Elizabeth Carter, Deputy Director 
Robert R. Sacco, Director of Financial Affairs 
Wendy N. Burbank, Associate to the Executive 
Director 
MINUTES OF OCTOBER 21, 1987 MEETING 
The minutes of th~ October 21, 1987 Committee meeting were 
accepted as written. 
ANALYSIS REPORT/COMPARISON WITH BUDGET FOR INCOME 
AND EXPENSES ·THROUGH 12/31/87 
The Committee reviewed the Analysis Report in detail. It 
was noted that the report indicates that the anticipated 
deficit has not yet. been realized. Income over expenses 
(contribution to members' equity} is Sl6,916 as of 
12/31/87. 
The Com.'Tlittee agreed that the Board's review of analysis 
reports could be facilitated by presenting for the Board's 
review the report's three summary sheets which appear at 
the ~nd of each report1 rather than requesting that the 
Board review the entire document in detail. The surr.maries 
give thefollowing information: dues and other income, 
general expenses, constituent activities expenses, program 
expenses and grant totals. {The Board would continue to 
1 
COk-111 tTT££ 
l-l!Nll IZ.:S 
receive .the entire re-port, and the Ccrr.mitte-e wculd be 
prepared tc respond to Board members' question:::; about lir,'8 
it.ei:1ls.) Following discussion; 
; •• • • :· :. • • • i ., 
MOTION Claire t1ur
0
:ray moved thr! commi ttcc t1pprove. use of 
the analysis report swr.ma:r:y shec.ts. fo.r report.,; 
to. the Board. Seconded. CarrJed. . 
ME!•:EERSHI? FIGURES FOR OCTOBER~· NOVBMBER AND DECEMBER: 18Ei7 
The T:::~~asurer directed attention. to month-end members.bi.:· 
f i~;ure_s. for ,Oct'cber, - l~Qvember: .·and DeccmL,cr 1~87. 'I"he " 
Comrr::ttee noted 12/31/87 enrollment of 30,366 -
:·epresen:::ing a decrease of 101 compared to Decemb~~r 1986 
:1nd a dec::case of 67 cc.inpared to November 1987, 
r::e Cam::. tee r:otcd that convention 
lncroased in 1987 for any catcgcr~. 
bf cstab:ish~ent '6f 1988 convention 
ack~cwl~dqed arid discuss~d: 
fees were not 
In its considerattdn 
fees, the Co~~ittee 
A. The increasing costs of conducting convention and 
pr-:Jvi.ding mcrr-J::,e1:.s with continuing education progr~:ns 
of high quality at convention; 
B. Th~ ~clativcly low level of cdnvention registration 
·r~c5; 
The C:immittcc· s .. r,osition that it would be appropriate 
for Asscci~tion policy to provide for conventicn 
s_;:>cakcrs (continuing education} to be given 
ho~cra~i~ (sec pages 4 and 5, IX., A.); 
The Committc~J's posit.icn that it is appropriate and 
!casibl~ fc~ conventions to provide their intended 
;r;c.:-~bc::-- sc·tt..-~icc ?~~, simul taP.eousl;t, to ·proT,.: ide a 
modest a~ount cf ravcnuc: 
.1~::c ·1--~~-i r~d n\~rs0 -stir\rc·y· respondents' requests 
:::,_r:.Ja~: :at i··:t~3: act i \:'i·.t ies be affordable for 
tcti~cd :ndi~idua:s, who continue to be very 
i~~c~cs:ei in participating in the affairs of the 
7~.e -=~~rn.1:,:. ~,:e ~>:::ir;c;J:~r~(! that: ;;\ode st 1nc:reas£:s .1.n fees :or 
a::: 1-:?>:i:st·in? .:a.~cg0ri(?s \~"'~~u: .. 1 be appropriate; sepa~aticn 
f1-::,-~ ~he ·H·rcd·:.i<"";Cd rc:::;ist:-At.io~H catecor"t of rer..i:red 
~,l"'l,"""!":'r.....n•~;... .. a~,...;-: -.r.:i..;.·,.-n....:: ..::.o;,-,. ~.t-'l""'"T --· ,. .. ~;; h::. - -- .,,...· .... - .. •+,,. ... ~h·--.,,v.._...__~ ~.,f.J,, ... --~-- .... ,_,''--" ...... ~~1~f••~,.,.s NOUJ..-...... j,..,Jt;;;. ap!--', .... op--1a .... e, wl.i.....n 
?rb?~si~~ fo~ ~~csc nurses to attend co~ven:ion at a fee 
• :Sc:o~ ...... t!'" .. e .t.:.·1xi1;t i~:::; ""::-cdt;ce::_-q :-.-at~C'O!'."'" .. ~. 7his oro\1 _,_~ s~on .fc)r - - -- - .._ ...... .. -
ret.irc_d :'!~-1:---se·s \-·lc-~ld re-sul-: in ~rr:a.tic•r:-~ t1! a nc~,.; ''.reduced" 
ca·t-c'.'gur-:1 .. 
discussion. 
MOTION Ronald Inskeep moved the Committee.on finance 
tccommend tc the Board of.Di.rectors the 
:following 1988 NYSNA Convcntiot) registration 
tees: 
Actv 
9:-, 
130 
F\ill 
Req 
115 
155 
25 
Adv 
4 c; 
75 
10 
5:; _, 
85 
10 
·c L-1_.:;; b L .. : :~ t •~t; 
r-.:~.\,~: ~.i,.. .. ~-:,-.::.<~r! 
un 12:0r) _;__,;:· .. ~-.-; ,:·j f 
qraduat 1 on f rem haste nursing . schOo L ,.:i th.: 
m,:·in~1:;; (ull-time student licc,nsod to p::.·£1:::: 
t:. /'t 
J•.,J 55 2S 
21 ~c~b~r Reduced lrct1rc0 cat~gory) 
e1igi~ilit~: 52 c1 older and ~ncmploycd 
t.b2·n ctllC\.lf;.J. ,.;r-;der S;~ci.al Sr;cur}ty·. 
20 25 20 
3) ~,•;t-:::--> r}ier:-:be.r R~;(i:1cc~d ! rc::irc-e cµtcgory) 
eligibili~y: 62 or old~r and unemployed. 
tha':"".: a11(·__,~,i~::~ unde;: Sc;cial Scct1rity. 
25 30 ·25 
SECONDED. CARRIED. 
':""'I,-•~~~ 
,,,• ...... ... (..,, 
';""""~.,,, .. . ;,,.._, --
3C 
SUBSIDY FOR N'iSNA DELEGATES TO 1988 ANA HO!JS£ OF t~ELEG;l:1':'SS 
In its cQnsideration of the delegate subsidy, ttc 
Committee noted that: financial SUPPC.!."t ?f tl S?'lcr:t r-e::. ::;h-:: 
member delegation is ext£emely cc~tly; un1css ~nc oclegato 
subsidy is reduced, it would not be possiblfi t:<J rc1mb:;ts~. 
~· .. ' .;: .... ,.-,. • ,,. ,,. ... :'t c- ·~ ::Ji ..... ,,.. "".I.,...._ ,.4 .t,. r: -.i!'!,. ('J 1'>-delegates fully for tne expenses .... ,._,n .. c. ~•1 •·-··"·"'"''"·' .... '"' •··-
the delegate orientation mcetir.g. 
Following disc·,rnsion, 
MOTION 
rtf~)~---:.::pr (./it I 
\;~''\'·>-.' \"._'"!" t:.t:•i'.' 
~xpcris? rcir.i~ursem-ent ceiling for an NYS}lA delr!gate who 
na.s. reJ..ocated. to the rnid~west fo he set at $200. GO. 
CONS!:;EtV',:T!ON OF 1987 VOTING BODY MOTIOH TO REF.ER TO sc.:..RD 
!S3:J'E OF !-'!EMBERS' OPPORTUNITY TO PAY BACK DUES 
. .. 
The Co1mnittee considered carefully the motion passed by 
· tr:c .1987 voting body referring to the Bo,u:d cons i der,u ion 
cf qi vi:-ig meinbers the opportunity to pay back .dUes in 
'.:r-de:::- 't:o be declared t.o to have maintained "contln~o1Js'1 
~crnbe!:-ship. 
The Ccmrnittee determined that implementation and 
:-r,aint.enancc of policy and procedure to permit· payinq J:.v1ck 
dues would be sufficiently complicated t.o be prohibitive 
:roman administrative standpoint. 
The Ccm;i't~tte~acknowledged that advocates of the votir:q 
body mot~on had stated that the reason for the "pt1y-ta::k" 
:::;pportunity proposal was their belief that fairness in 
1--"'r.a.~J,..- . ,,;; - . ' • _· 
.·-.t.:::, •• r. awar ... s cons1aerat1on could and should bf;? imr,r<~-vcd. 
In light ::;:!: this intent of the mot ion, the Cormni t t.ce 
as:recd ::.hat: Eoard response to the voting body on th.is 
l~sue_ t,;1ke the' torr:- of amendment of NYSNA A.wards 
-::~ 1g1:::.:.1 t.y er-: ter 1.a. ( The current policy stipulates that 
no:7:i.:-.r:e must be a member and must have maint,;in;:,d 
rr:e:mbc:::;hip :::ontit:ucusly, wit:hout. 1c1psc, for the five-year 
period p~eccding nomination.I 
Claire r+.1r:.-ay moved the committee an Fi:1ar~::e 
-""c"""'""'c~c' .. - ..... "' · - D' ,. •- .-.. .. 1;,. .. '-'"' , _,,e ,5oara ot L irectors approval of 
amend~cnt o: NYSNA Awards eligibility criteria 
fer all six awards in the system to cermit 
consid~raticn of conferral of awards.on 
no~inatcd members who have had a sinale laose i~ 
... i.,,...1· ~- ..... ~b"'-sh, '"'C' .... t . f .. ~.i.,. • ...... ,h ,c,. "":·•' u .. s1.x'-y or ewer aays in ~he 
fl.\·c-year p~riod ~reccdinq nomination effective 
- \ .. ~.... 1 -, q - -:, . '- , 
-"'l.."liL ,· ~. 1- 8 1. Sccondea.. Carr1ed. 
CoIT".J~ittects attention to ~he 
and Objective. Following 
of 
cci~.SIDER.~TION OF AMENDMl::NT AND EXCEPTION TO BOARD POLICY 
O~x CC~VEN"r!ON REIMBURSEMENT 
A. 
B. 
'!'he Comnn ttce'! acknoi.;ledged' anJ discus sod t.he fact . 
that pnwi ~;ion ;Jf benorarii., for conventi0n speak~rs 
woul~ have a si.qni ti.cant f i nanctal impact. iioweve:, 
com.mi ttce rncmb<!rs agreed that less- than-profossional 
imarJe. and regard arc implicit: in the As::mcL'lt::.ci;:' s 
r·a i 1\1r(~ t() r,rcJ\iidc honc)rar in for speakers. F:.; 110~.,11:.:9 
di.scussi.on, 
MOTION Ronald Inskeep moved the Comrn.it:tee on 
Finance recommend to the Board of Di:'.'ect:::::c;: 
approval of amendment of Board Policv s.: 
l conv•::ntion re.imburscment} to on:::;v1d; an 
honorariutn of $150. OD for Cach· c:nnver:tiar: 
speaker. Seconded. Carried. 
Exception to Aoplicati~n of Part of Policy 5.1 
tr; the Expenses of Participant::; in l :JBB Convert:i::>r: 
The Committee noted that it will be necessarv :c 
designate an exception to the policy as it appl~Ds 
the participation in the 1988 con•,1cr1tion of 
organizational unjt leadership. Concord Hotel 
policy provides for all registrants' rescr~dtio~s 
under the "Americ,,n plan" which ir:c}udes mt>als £ts 
part of the hotel reservation. The Cor~i:~ce 
to direct the Board's attention :o the ~cc~ 
consider this exception. 
ASSOCIATION-SPONSORED INSURANCE PROG~AI·~ 
The Committee deferred ccnsidcrar ion cf thi. s is;c::~f! : t ~: :-::. 
next meeting. Insuranc~ carric~ rcprcs0~~3t.v~s ~::: be 
requested to make a prcs::;1tation to t·hc ~:,-::-..":':: '. :e~,. 
OTHER ITEr,1s 
~--rerr1ber rcou.est ~,..._~. ror-s.;~c,·~ ... ~•·· ... - ,..,._4' 
~o voti:;g body '~i;,5:;,,:~·~ ;.;£:_~2.L·.~;.!':• · 
The co~ru-nitt.ce ccr;!5.idc~rcd ca:·,ct7' .. 4:.1-,,~ ~- :·~t~ r·l'.~::;~~:::!:_ 
mernber fer~ consid(:~at.ior.. -of :7c~.i)r--; •' /i~:~;•"'..~;·~~~~.::·· 
N·!st:A vo~tng bed·/ \~'ithc):~t ;,/t\."'~~c:·~~ , .. i·! : ;·,t· =·~-.:;-~::.;~.:-~:·~·:.\,~<~-
fee.. The Ccrr:..~1ttc<~ <l·i<~CtJS;,~c-~1 ·~_:,t~ ::r.r}~;i :·.i~"1(:~t: _ ... !· 
preserving members' r~qht to n~r~:c;pa~~ t~ 
,toting t.ad~f-• f!c~,ve\.'!'Ct, the ("'--;-.--::~~;·~ :~_~:r";r'. 
that condu.ct :::)f c~:;n·',/t.:::r-;t ~-<::-:-: /1·73, tt .. ;:·\• ... :.~~ . :; .~~-:t -t-~:t~ ~.-(::--~:,~-
costl:t ondca\,.Ot.. ?c·r~\. t t ;.·: ... ~<:: :·"·-~t;"'·Cei· ~~-' <:1<:;-:--; ;, ~'.'·t: .:.:-: ... :··-:--: 
the voting Cod~.{ t.-,! it r-~c\.Z ':"_ (:'(:•.~ l ~:(: t. )_ ;·::; r. ::;t;:.;· r·~: J" f :- rt.~.-:, 
XII. 
MOTION 
CONl-1 tTTa 
1--J!NL!l-ZS 
~orothy Williams moved the Committee en 
ocinance rccorrmend to the Board of :Oi"'c,-,,r,.,,.," 
thc_mcmbcr bo informed that: permit;:-~-,.,,, . ., 
~tl.ssion t? voting body without pa~~~; oF 
th~ conve?t1on f~e would not bo possibl~ a; 
wh 1 ~ time,_t~e high cost of convention as 6 
foe prohibits such a policy• support · 
do such a policy would requir~ increaso of ues. Seconded. carried. 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING 
The next meeting is scheduled l 968. ·· ··. ·· · for Wednesday, Mat·ch 16, 
, f\DJOURNMENT 
. The rn~cting adjourned at 9.: 40 PM. 
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ar.iada 
, Hew 
1 ..987·· 
.Treasurer 
cei of October 30,.1986 Meeting 
Anai'r.~Is Report/Co~parhon with .8udget for Income 
an~ £xp;~ses through 1.l/30/86 · ·· 
-.. ,:· ... .- ·::·:., ', ·,· . .,... .·: 
lp Fiiju~e5 .f6r October .and November 1986 
: 
.. \.ti~·b ti.,·;,· 1 ·~: ..... : 
- .. . 
OP h/Al191J{J£__ 
1-l!NKlllS 
L Call t<> Order 
IL Minutes of Ju]y 
III. An.;lysis Rep4t"t/Com 
f.Y.penses through 7/ 
IV. Membershtp Figures 
V, ,Other 
/ 
/ A. Report on Status 
/.. Update on Center 
,JC. Member Request for 
VI. Date of Next Meet..tng 
VII. Adjournme:-:t 
?!LO/t..1'1B/l.r.'! 
<_l/lE,j87 
NllRStS ASSOClA 
the R~mada Inn 
Al\1-imy, New York 
I TTEJ!., .•. DY N A_l/'Y1LIC£ 
JLl!NLliZS 
T!fE NEW YORK STA.TE NU:RSE.S ASSOCIATION 
MINUTES OU MEETING OP COMM!TT?E ON FINANCE 
~auda I.tm 
Albany, Mew York 
July 9, 1987 
PRESIDING: Rita Reis Wieczorek, Treasurer 
I• CALL TC) ORDER: 6: 20 FM 
Attendance ---
committee Rita Reis Wieczorek 
Nettie Birnbach 
Ronald G. Inskeep 
Claire Murray 
Absent; Barbara Knauer 
Sx Officio Ellen M. Burns, President 
Juanita K. Bunter, President-elect 
Staff Martha L. Orr, Executive Director 
Blizabeth carter, Deputy Director 
Robert R. Sacco, Director of Business 
Affairs 
Wendy M. Burbank, Administrative 
Assistant to the Executive Director 
I I.. MINUTES OF MAY 26, 1987 MEETING 
The minutes of the May 26, 1987 meeting were accepted 
as written. 
Ill. ANALYSIS REPORT/COMPARISON WITH BUDGET FOR INCOME 
AND. EXPENSES THROUGH 5/31/87 
The Treasurer referred to the Analysis Report/ 
Comparison with Budget for inc.ome and expenses through 
May 31, 1987. The Committee reviewed the report item 
by item noting expenses are 9.1 percent below 
projection for the period. 
VI. MEMBERSHIP FIGURES FOR MAY AND JUNE 1987 
The Committee reviewed membership figures for mottth-end 
May and June 1987, noting a June enrollment of 29,820. 
1 
That enrollment figure is leU than June 1986 and mo~th--•nd • 
- M;l%y 1987 figt.ues by 928 and 73 respectively. , . _ · __ 
Ms• Orr directe1j attention to the membership ~r.alysis gr~ph$ -
_ for periodts spanning from January 1985 through April 1987 .. ·· 
The Committee not"Cd that membership loasEts aregreat•st in 
the advanced-paid dues group eategory ·• 'l'he graphs rev~aL -
that thet@ has l:;leen no change over time in enrollment· 
trends.. The Cammi ttce would direct the S-oard • s _at tent ion to. the graph.s. · 
. V. PROPOSED StJDGE'l:, AUGUST 1 1 1987-J0LY 31, 1988 
1'he-Cora.-nittee ::-evie;ed the Proposed Budget and accompanying 
Explanation of the Budget in detail. 
A. __ Cor::-ec+;.ions ,lli Proposed Budget 
- -- . -
Mr. Sacco made the following.corrections on the 
proposed budget: 
pag~ 2., Rent - $244,596 
page 2; Total General Administration 
Expenses - $1,li6,96l 
page 3,Tata1Admini$tration Expenses 
- $1,597,009 
page 7, Total Estimated Expense 
_,_ $6 ,'623, 036 
page 7, Total Income (Expense; 
-$681,348 
e. ?roe9sed Center-for Nursing Rent Increase 
The Committee discussed therent increase for the 
Center for Nursing proposed by the Foundation which is 
include:d in the proposed budget .. The proposed rental 
fee ia $10.25 per square foot, and is based on exclu-
sive use by the Association as tenant of 10,471.61 
square f@et or. 89 .. 99 percent of the total center for 
Nursing usablE! square footage {with shared and common 
space apportione--d). ?he proposed rate .was determined 
byan indep.Etndent rttal estatQ broker based on fair 
mark<tt value and a comnarativ& analysis of the 
interior ~rop-erty with~other area Suburban Class "z-...• 
ofti.ce space. 
Thi! committee noted.that the proposal includes a 
reallocation of exclusive, common and shared spaced 
that mor@ accurately refle6ts actual and anticipated 
t;s;ag,e than does th~ current arrangement. The revised 
2 
... 
~llo6ation also. reflects the fact that Association 
staff no longe.r provides personnf:!l services to the 
Poundatipn exo~pt aa specified in an admini3trative 
services a,greement. 
-.2! t;:s>;2o~ed Budge__!: £2£. !;t~!_~~.~~;~~.2.!! Board 
·. . . . 
Th~ committee noted the proposed btrilget is based on a 
membership projectiOl'l for fiscal year 1.987-88 of 
J0,200. The membership projection for the 1986-87 
fiscal year w•s 31,000. HoW$Vet, May 30, 1967 
membership enrollment was below that projection at 
29,893. 
.The commi.ttee discussed at length the projected budget 
deficit of $68-1,348. __ The Committee noted that the 
deficit projected for the 1986-87 fiscal year was not 
realized because of conservative spending. The 
· projected deficit for the coming year may not be 
realized in its entirety. However, the Committee _ 
acknowledged that it is likely that the Association 
will realize some part of the projected loss. 
The Conunittee 2.;cknowledged that Association reserv-e!': 
are sufficierit to withstand the effects of a deficit. 
The committee considered the possibility of 
recommending voting body consideration of a duen 
increase. However, it was determined that such reqn-est 
would·be inappropriate immediately following the close 
of a fiscal year in which the Association re;1lized an 
excess of income over expenses. In addition, 
projection of the precise needed amount of an increase 
is not possible, particularly in light of an exp-ecte-~ 
ANA dues increase in 1988. 
In the course of discussion, 
MOTION 
MOTION 
Claire ·Murray moved the Committee on F.inance 
recommend to the Board of Directors approwal 
of the proposed Budget for fiscal year August 
1, 1987 through July 31, 1988 with p-roj~ctt.?d 
total estimatGd income of $5,941,688 and 
estimated expenses of $6,623,036 3nd a 
projected deficit of $681,348~ S¢condG:!d. 
carried. 
Claire Murray moved .t.he Coliii<~itt~e 6n F in-a:nce 
recommend to the Board _o! Oire-ctor s .apprcv~; 
0£ the proposed· Budget i!_i t~ a t~Coi?l.J!!h1>nd·&;,'.! 
request for a dues inctea3e. s~cond~d. 
carried. 
3 
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JlllNlll"ES 
D. ,.. t~ · .{ t:!<du""a't:ion "!>n .. "'1'lal P.roc-ess · p-~ogos~,._. . ..on ,:-nu"-nfI ,...,:;, ___ ... ____ :;.;n.-..£. ,.L.,;..".;.."'-- ___ _ 
l'ee .fnc::eases . .· 
Th:e Committee noted that projection in th:e proposed 
budg~t of continuing education fee i.ncoitte is based on 
anticipated approval of the council on·continuing. 
E:ducation•s propiJsal for the following increa.oes: 
cu,rre.i1.t structure Pro:eosed Structure -- . . . .. . 
· P.rovider approval - $240/2-y:: 
Program appr~val - $100/2~yr 
tifferings, Indsp. s~udy: 
· { cOTi. tact hours) 1st year: 
l-5 $35 
6-~o. $45 
26,;..50 $55 
51+ $65 
2nd year: 
$15 
$1S 
$15 
$15 
1-25 $35 
26-50 $45 
51+ ·. ~55 · 
The committee noted that the existing contact fee 
achedule does not cover the cost for the work requii~d 
to ~evi~w these offerings which usually are lengthy 
•courses or conferences with numerous sections/modules. 
:allowing discussion, 
MO'fION Nettie. Birnbach moved the committee on 
Finance approva the ~ouncil on Continuing 
Education•s proposed continuing approval 
pro~ess fee increases as part of the proposed 
1987-88 Budget. seconded. carried. 
4 
Non-Dues rncoml:l -------
~taf~ requested Committee approval of inve,stigation and 
. 1nst1tution of a credit card program for members which 
will yield non-dues income for the Association. Staff 
reported that the program under consideration offers 
greater bebefits to members and to the Association than 
the.program andora~d by. ANA. · Pol lowing discussion, 
MO'rION Nettie Birnbach moved the Committee on 
Finance approve staff investigation and 
institution of a credit card program for 
members. Seconded. Carried. 
DATE OF NEXT MEE'l~ING: The next meeting wi.11 be held on 
Wednesday, September 16, 1917 at 
5:00 PM. 
RRW/WMB/b 
9/15/87 
{Fl) 
Riiiifeis Wieczor~asurer . ,,, . 
'l'HE· l'i£W_•. ·yo· n_,v. ST".'T'R . · .-...r. r. __ NURSES ASSOCJA'r!Ot-l 
MEETUiG OF COt1MIT1"EE . ON FI NANCE 
1.'he Ramada Inn 
Alliany, New. v i, .,I.or,.
January 20, 1988 
AGENDA 
PRES:tDIUG: Nettie Birnbach, Trcanurcr 
Call to Order 
IL 
xrn. 
~,n~ra 
- l/18/88 
Fl 
Introductions 
Minutes of October 21, 1987 Meeting 
An~lysis Report/Comparison w' ·. 
aoa Expenses through Decembe~t~1~uf§;j for Income 
Membership Figures f December 1987 or October, November and 
19trn Ccnvention Fees 
1988 D, e.1.egatc.subsidr 
Consideration of 1987 Vo". . ·.·· . 
. Board issue of members, i...tng ~ody motion to ref er to. 
. . · .. ·• . opportunity to pay back dues 
Consideration 
Objective 
of_ Proppscd.Invcstment.Policy and 
reimbursement 
light of Concord 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIA.'!'!ON 
the. Hyatt Hotel 
Buffalo, New York 
Ociober 21, 1987 
PRESIPISG; Rita RbiS Wieczorek, Treasurer 
--.I. .J.. • 
Cl>.LL 'l'O ORDER: .t.PPROXIMA'I'ELY 10:00 am 
Committee 
Rita Reis Wieczorek 
Nettie Birnbach 
Ronald Inskeep 
Barbara Knauer 
Claire Murray 
Ex Officic 
Elle~ M~ Burns, President 
Staff 
Martha L,-Orr, Executive Director 
Elizabeth Carter, Deputy Dir~ctcr 
Robert R- Sacco, Director of Financial A!fairs 
Wend'J Vi. E1.l!:ban~, J~::;sociatc t..:) th:, s,:e:c:•1tl·:c:: 
Director 
- . 
Consultants 
Robert Gola, Coopers ~nd Lyorand 
The minutes qf the July 9, 
accep-ted a.s circuia l0~ 
Dr. Wieczorel< requested that Rot:~rt. c,.-'.• ·: .·. ·· :·::\ ~'-~,bt>: :'. 
Valletta, :::-cprcscnt:H.:.ivo~ •:-;~ t.h<:::. :\s~cc:.<~:.iG:,'s 
.; ~(i e-ienn ·..-. ·;:'}ur 1· .. O" C(._,~ . .,...,,..-, ..... {." A ...... ; ., 11 "", "' ;'i:,: ,,...._ A -•.. •• .. ,.," ;_ r,-!...,' "". >.1· . 
.,._,. - ):;". A_._...,.."'..'"'.° ,r:.::.., .. .• •-, J:.· ","'-,I)::"';";;_<.) •,,1.Jd'"' ) •;"" r-, ~. i.u.'-,o. I ,- • •• 
"Wn""o· -i,,• +- r--.:; ; l""';·..4 ::.~ ..... C ....... t'; ="' .,..~ :!,.. " ~- ........ ., .. _, ... 1 .; ... ----: r .... ,·.· ,'.- ·.·":,··_, · .•. ·~ =. ·.. .. ...... 
-~~-...... ':- ..... .1.. ,., •• _, ··..:-' ·•--··•-'• ·- ..... ,,, ........ ,, ... .,, _,.,,: - . .,, • 
S ta~~"rt.e~.t s f. nri Su pr; l(·:~-i:~ r;. t" ft:. ~;,.1 t. r.;, ·),. 
3i~ 1987 jr~r.i 1986. ·:he ~~)r::"tU.)it~tcr~: 
T_h.e i.ri1j_(~ptJ .. n:j(~n 0~;(~3. 7~ \r;~;_ :; ·~ .-.~ ::<·:. 
~~S:3<:;ciat:.r)n·:;; r r-~;-: c·}::..z"'.:; ('1-·~. 
l-l!Nl7/ZS 
I: w~s neccssar1 for thc firm tc rcstat~ the ior 
Y~•~'.s.f~nancial statements of Association accrued 
l1ac1l1t1es for ~acation and payroll expcn~e and 
the rec':!"ivablt: frc;m the NYSNA Welf,.trc Plan, wh::.::=h 
were undc~stated in the July 31, 1986 financi~l 
st:.at~ents. Mr. Gola ar.d Mr. Valletta re•:1ewe,;:1 
-:he Cr:xrmittee the na.turc: of these 
=estatcments, which are ex~lained in detail in 
"N:::,t,:,s" section of the audit. 
The 
O'ver 
over 
fis=al 7ear ended with an excess of reven~es 
e~panses of $97,212, an increase of $10,614 
~nc year-end 1986 figure. 
Total assets for year-end 1987 were 
Sl,:71 ,9S5;asscts for ycar-ond 1986 were 
$1,478,532. 
!t!cmbc~ rs . cqui t 'r fnr year-end J.987 $1 ·J was 
member;:; ' equi .. , .. for year-enc~ 1986 $1 '"" l was 
309, t1,· '1 t ts::, .• 
I 212, 6 3 (i 
The 1:.,11c..t t. was accec:ted as rn:escr1t·.("'.c4 to t·he Cnrn1111· tt l' . - .1 ... ... · -~- ce, 
'.!."~:e Ccrr~:1i t tee :rcvi,-::wed the Annual Report 
. cmcnt t~ the B?ok of Reports on 
,.crmt.1:.t.eE': n::tt':d 1n part1.cular: 
: 
'~ ~c-,. ...... i"' ..:.. ...:-, , ,;; / 
t~e C~3liticn of Nurse P~~ctition~rs and other invol~ed 
~ursing or;~:;i:ations ~cncernin0 prescriptive ?r~v_:e;cs 
rcpo1t~d that the Association has recciv0d 
a rci~cable fi:m a propos3l of 53,800 fo: the 3c:~i=~~ 
,;,.:fa fac:litator. In ;,ddition, inclusion ot c:q.10:'.scs 
for NYSNA reprcsentativ0s' participation would r~s~:: 
a total cost of the meeting to the ~ssociaticn cf s:.~ 
~l 56,000 (based on the Coalition's ab3orpt~un 2t on0-
1_Urci of the facilitator expense). 
T:,1c! C.::lmrn it t cc discussed this l'cqucs t and 1. ts prcj e::::t.cc: 
::c,r.; t ;_~ t lcnqth. Cammi t tee members e;,:pressed con.:er~i 
nvor proposing the expense ih light of the pr~jected 
deficit. The CoITTnittee concurred that apprcva: Jf 
:t(;quest ~E <.if.:~;i1·ablc gi\ten past inabilities t,: !~~s•:.:•:\~•:? 
disagrcc:r.cut t,!.ii~.h the C{.Ja.litic11. fii:)\.1c·v+:::r, ':hP C~:~ .. ~J.:.:~.-:.: 
~?reed that it would not be appropriate fer :=s~ 
the meeting to alter 
fina~ciaJ stability. 
significantly the Assa~l~~~c~•~ 
Following discussicn, 
:t-fctt.i.c Birnbact1 1novt?:d the C.:;rr..rni::ce 
rr;cornrnen<J t(J the Boa.rd of Dirr~r:to:~s 
cf the rcg1.1,2st cf the F1.lr1ctic)n•::!l ::~~: ·: ::~: ... ~-:..;.._:.-
of a professional meeting i~cil!ta~~= !:: 
conduct of a meeting of rcprcscn~at:vcs 
tr·Ls?-IJ..~, the Codli:.ion of 11:Jrse P::a.-.::_:~~i:r:::~ i: 
and 0ther involved nursing organi:~t:~-s 
" f • " ".. • concerning pr0scripti~0 pr:~11cgcs =~= ~~=£~-
with the stipulation ~h2~ ~he cost iF ~~~---
p=o?idi~g n~ changes in t~c Ass=ct~: --·E 
f i r1anc; i .-::. l .s: c:1 tus i:s-n tr a i n.cli ... .:1 c :- ·:-. ...:,- ::-•.;~~~:-!:' ;; f=• : ... 
Carried. 
c.o1---11-1,rra o~ HAJtv/l/C£ 
/LI! NLi iZS 
THE HEW YOPJI.'. STATE: NU?..5£S ASSOCIATION 
MINUTES OF MEETING OF COMMl?'l'EE ON FINANCE 
Ramada Inn 
Albany, New York 
PRESIDING: Rita Reis ~feczore~, Treasurer 
I. CALL TO ORDER: 6:20 PM 
Attendance 
Committee Rita Reis Wieczorek 
Nettie EHrnbach 
Ronald G. Inskeep 
Claire Murray 
Absent: Barbara Knauer 
Ex Officio Ellen M. Burns, President 
Juanita K. Hunter, President-elect 
Staff Martha L. Orr, Executive Director 
Elizabeth Carter, Deputy Director 
Robert R. Sacco, Director of Business 
Affairs 
Wendy M. Burbank, Administrative 
Assistant to the Executive Director 
II. MINUTES OF MAY 26 1 1987 MEETING 
The minutes of the May 26, 1987 meeting were accepted 
as written. 
III. ANALYSIS REPORT/COMPARISON WITH BODGET FOR INCOME 
AND EXPENSES THROUGH 5/31/87 
The Treasurer referr~d to the Analysis Report/ 
Comparison With Budget for income and-expenses through 
May 31, 1987. The Committee reviewed the report item 
by item noting expenses are 9.1 percent below 
projection for the period. 
VI. MEMBERSHIP FIGURES FOR MAY AND JUNE 1967 
The Committee reviewed membershio fioures for month-end 
May and June 1987, noting a June-enr;llment of 29,820. 
1 
,, .. 
·967 figUr ._ .. by 92~ and, .. 73 iesp_ect1vel,Y. 
M5;_orr direr;ted·att:~rition to }.h~• ir,er:ibershfp analjsis .graphs 
for periods spanning from January 1985. through Ji.pril .• l.987. 
. The commi tt~e note(.l that membership_. losses. are qreat$st, in 
the adv,3ni::ed-pa;ia dues group category. _ The graphs rt;neal 
._. that ther"1! has been no change over time in enrollment 
trendt;. The-Committee would direct the Board's attention 
_. to the graphs·~ 
PRO·POSED OvDGET, AUGUST 1, 1987.:..JOLY 31, 1988 
The_ Commit.tee reviewed the Proposed Bunget and accomp.-rnying 
Explanation of the B.udget Tri dotaiL 
Corrections on the Proposed Budget 
Mr. Sacco~made the following corrections on the 
prc:poSe-d budget: 
page 2, Rent - $244,596 
page 2, Total General Administration 
Expenses - $1#126,961 
page 3, Total Administration Expenses 
- $1,597,009 
page 7, To~al Estimated Expense 
- $6,623,036 
page 7, Total Income (Expense) 
-S6Sl,348 
Prooosed Center for Nursing Rent Increase ---"'--- --- - ·. . 
The Co:mnitt.ee discussed the rent increase for the 
Center fo::: Nu:sing proposed by the Foundation which is 
included in the proposed budget. The proposed rental 
fee is Sl0,25 per square foot, and is based on exclu-
si~e use by the Association as tenant of 10,471.61 
sq4a~e feet or 89.99 perc~nt of the total Center for 
Nursing usabl~ squar~ footage (with shared and common 
S?iaCIZ apportionee}. The proposed rate was determined 
by <ln indepe:-;dent ::€'al estat.e broker based en fair 
:iiarket. value and a cornparati.ve analysis of the 
interi6r ~topGrty With other area Suburban Class •A• 
o.f:·ice· s·?_a·ce .• 
7he Com~ittee noted that the proposal includes a 
rea1lcc~t!~n of exclusive 1 common and shared spaced 
tha~ ~~re accur~tely reflects actual and anticipated 
;..sa,;e ::han do.;,:s the car rent ar:::angemen:.:. The :re•1ised 
2 
. . ' . ' 
ellocationalio re!l~cfs the !act that Association 
st.aff nc long~~r provia~~ personnel s~n·ices to. th~ 
Founda~ion except as specified in a~ administrative 
· service-s agreement.. 
c. Appr6va1. of p ro'Oosed Budget_ !2r Pr.eser1tat1on 
The Committee noted the proposed budget is based on a · 
mBmbership pro·jectian for fiscal year 1997-86 of 
10,200. The membership projection for the 1986-87 
fiscal year was 31,000. However, May 30, l 98i 
membership enrollment was below that projection 
29,893. 
The comrr,ittee dlscussed at length the projected budget 
deficit of $68Lr348. The Committee noted tha~ the 
deficit projected for the 1986-87 fiScal year was not 
r~alized becaus• of conservative spending. The 
project~d deficit f6r the comingy?ar may no~ be 
r~a lized in its entirety. _ However, the Comm.1 ttee 
acknowledged that it is ltkely that the Association 
will realize some part. of the projected loss. · .. 
The committee acknowledged that Association reserves 
are sufficient to withstand tht:: effects of a deficit. 
The Committee considered the possibility of 
r~commending voting body consideration of a dues 
increase. However# it was determined that_such·reques:: 
would be inaoprond.ate Jmmediately following the close 
of a fiscal i~ar~in which the Association realized a~ 
excess of i:1Come over expenses. In addition,,. 
projection of the precise needed amount of an increase 
is not possible, particularly in light of an expected 
ANA dues increase in 1988. 
In the course of discussion, 
MOTION 
MOTION 
Claire Murra~moved the Committee on finance 
recommend to the Board of Directors af)pro·.:::.: 
of the proposed Budget for: fiscal y .. ~.1r l1.,.igU$!. 
1, 1987 through July 31, 1988 with projected 
total estimated income of SS,941,6SB .:J.tnc 
estimated expenses of $6,623,036 and a 
projected d~ficit of 5681,348. s~ccnded. 
carried. 
Claire Hurray moved the committee o~ fi~an~! 
recommend to the Board of Di rector~ ~p:p::-o,;:L 
of the proposed Budg~t with<)U~ x. t'i:t-;:G:-;.r,:r-:-,,.:6.c. 
request for a cues incr~c1~'i;;·:~,..,....S,:,>)r,,;1;,~. 
Carried. 
C.ONPI trf £'£ 
tl!AILll-.· ... ·•·· 
o. ProP,os&d c.~r,.,ttnu~r,~ .E.ducation AEprova!, ~~~esz · 
h1-e lneteas~s . 
Committee not,ed that projection t'n the proposkd. 
budget of continuing education fee income is based on 
ant.i<=ipated approval of the council on Continuing .. 
Education's proposal for the following increases! 
Proposed Structure .• current structure. 
?roqram approqal s2so12-yt•·•··· ·provider approval - $240/2.;.,Y! 
•· Prograltl approval - $100/2 ... yr · 
. . 
Offerings" !ndep.Study! 
,contact hours} · · 1st year:-
1-5 $35 
6-20 $45 
·· ::l6-50 ~ss 
2nd year: 
$15 
$15 
$15 
l-25 $35 
26-50 $45 
51+. $55 51+ $65 · $15 
. The Committ.ee noted that the existing contact fee 
·sc:nedule doeG not cover the cost for the work requir;-ed 
to revi~w tbese offerings which usually are lengthy 
· courses or conferences with numerous sections/modules. 
MOTION Nettie Birnbach moved the Committee on 
.· ?inance approve the Council on Continuing 
Education's proposed contintiing approval 
p~ocess fee increases as part of the proposed 
1987-88 Budget. Seconded. Carried. 
4 
Non:...oues Income 
Staff requested ccmmitte_e approval of investigation and 
institution of a credit card program for members whi.I:-n 
will yield non-dues income for the Association. Staff 
reported that the program under consideration offers 
agr~.\ter benefits to members and to the Association t.han 
the pto~t~m endorsed by ANA. Following discussion, 
HOT!ON_ Nettie BiEnbach moved the Committe- on 
Finarice approve staff inv-stigation and 
institution of a credit card program for 
members. seconded. Carried. 
DATE OP NEXT MEETING: The next meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, September 16, 1987 at 
5:00 PM • 
RRW/WMB/b 
9/15/87 
{Pl} 
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'/44.. ~-N ~r-d- I . 
Rita Reis Wieczore-f., Tr~asurer ,,, 
s 
_. . - . 
· ~-·NEW YOPJt, STATE · mi~s':!s ~s&.:!l\T:rai 
. ' ·'• ··', ... ,.' ,·, .. ' '0 ; " 
• Jltt~t;~t.S 6:- t~!No- of coMM:rnr:E oN-·Fn,~ce 
· RarMda -. ±nn 
.• ._Albany,.M"~W Yotk 
·-· March _4, 1987 
.. , 
CALL TO OR.Olin'., · I'.! :.i5· . ·. 
. ... . . •· ·- . . ... n. .. •· o_:,.., . ~M 
'Attendance· 
. --- CCffl_",it_te~ . Nettie Birnbach 
Roriald G~ Inskeep 
Barbara Knat1er · 
. Claire Murray · 
Absent: Rita Reis Wieczorek, 
Treasurer 
·E:2 .Offielo. Ell~n M. Burns, President 
St<'zf.f Martha L. ·Orr, Executive Director 
El .... zabeth carter, .Deputy Director 
Robert R~ Saccot Director of Business 
Affairs . 
Wen-ciy M. 'Burbank, Administrative . . 
As-sistant to the Executive Director 
VI,· 
J«.nuarf >31, lMi'.7-~ _Th~. Committee t"E!Viewed the r~port 
item 1,y item noting both ;Lne¢me and expenses are · 
below .,projections and convention incoitic .is sul>ntatrtiall:t · 
above projection. .·-. · ·· ··· ·· ·· ··•· .· .. . · 
t•l:·".M.St...~tUP FIGURES . FOR DECEMBER i 98~ Al~D JANUARY .i\Ntl 
"FSBR.U Atrr l 9 S 7 . 
-The Committee i·eviewed merr;):)~rship t;igures for tleeember 
1986 and January and P'ebruary 1987; noting Febt:u~:ry 
enrollment of 30 ,'.323 '- a decri»ase of 118 ccmpaJ:ed wi"t'.h 
Jan\1.a,ry 1987.and a -deeretlsc of 331 compared with · · 
Febrt.1,u~y 1986 
-. tmm:tHG: ,,,cTtVITISs l!.;OR RECRUITMENT AND RETEttTION n,t NURSING . . . . .. .. .· . ·• .. . •' .. 
· -.. ~s. Orr directe<:l_ the c.ommitteefs attention to, 't:.h8 februa.rf 
. 26 _, 1987 _ mt'?morandiun to the Committ~e and. the Board uf . _ · 
· · tlirectors concerning proposed implementation of th.e l.985 
voting body reso 1 utioris ·on:< declining . enrollments in 
professional nursing programs, minority reoru.itmfitnt Jn:to 
nursing and ethnio minority enrolltncntandretention 1n 
schools_of nursing. The.committee reviewed. the accompanyin.g 
· · breakdo•,.,7i of_ proposed activities __ and 'their p.roj~ctod e1:11su; 
d~sfgned to ameliorate prevailing and impending co~ditinns 
. of declining enrollments and declin.lng supply of m1ra.es'. 
. The Committee noted an anticipate,~ savings of i),pprt,xln:la~:el:1 
$60,500 in budgeted allocations for rent; rn-oving .fl!'.Xpe:il$eS., 
telephone and telegraph and other expenses. ·The eo=t.tt:ee 
concurred that, given the detrimental effect on t;hd hl?.al'th 
care system of current r:ecruitment and re't.-efiti:.ori. p-r:t:)blas-, 
it is essenti_al that the Associat.:i.on turn its resources 
toward impioveroont of conditions. fcl:!owing diseussi"n, 
MOTION. Claire Murray mo•.1ed the Ccrn."lli.ttee on 'Fitlance recommend to the Board of Directo:n: tiPI)rC".74-l of A 
budgetary allocetion of $40,000 for .ac:t.iviti~:S f o:::· 
recruitment and retention in m.i.rsir~g f th~ 
projei:::ted cost of which would b-'e' $32,$00). 
seconded. carried. 
2 
.,. ·- '... . " 
•··.'.·DATE: oF ~tt'i' Mtr:rnro 
·rne n~~t ~ti.ng was sch!?duled fcir Tuem;iay, MaJr .u;, 1987, ttt 
!u0-0 PM. 
·· Nettie Birnbach, Ti/easurer .Pro 'I'emporti 
tiB/MI.-0/~1>$/b 
5/lS/57 
lr1·) 
THE ~EW YORK STATE HU~SES ASSQCl~TION 
NlNlfT£$. OF MEETING OF COMMITTEE ON FIBANCE 
It.Iona d.a Itrn 
Albany, New Yo!":k 
January 6, 1987 
CALL. TO ORDER: 6:35 PM 
Coillm1ttee Rita Re]j Wieczorek, Cbalr~an 
Nettie Birnbacb 
Ronald G. ! nskeep 
Barbara Knauer 
Claire Hurray 
Ex Officio El1en M. Burns, President 
Juanita K. ·Hunter, Pres ident-e hct 
Staff Martha L. Orrt Executive Dir•otor 
Elizabeth Carter, D•puty Director 
Robert R.Saooo~Director of Bu~in~ss 
Affairs · 
Wendy M. Burbank, Administr•tive 
Assistant to the Exeouti ve tJirector 
Consultants Robert Gola, Coopers and Lybrand 
Rob~rt Valletta, Coopers •nd Lybr~nd 
II. MINUTES OF OCTO~ER 30, 1986 kE£TINC 
~be minutes of the October 30, 1986 meetlna were •~oept•d aa 
written. 
III. ANALYSIS REPOHT/COMPARISON WITH BUDGET FOR INCOME 
}ND EXPENSES nrnoUGH 11/30/86 · 
The Tre~surer referred to th~ An~lysis Report/Co•p•rteon 
with.B~dget for income and expenses through Nave~t•r 30, 
1986~ The Committee noted the A~alysls Report fermat has 
been revised to in6lude rnore detail than !or~er repoits ~~,. 
carried* Additional date - e.g 01 ider.;;tftc~t;,)~ of' 
favorable or unfavor.!ble vaYiance t,t>t .. t><en t,l~nl'l•M ar1c 
projected amount.s or. inco~..? and ~xp~r:6::.t..:i-"' - trit- tr,c:t:ri('ti 
to in~reaa• th~ cap~city at the repo~t to asst3t t~t 
C6mm1ttee !n ita financial analysts planntng. 
.. . 
aoJ.,../Pf rrrEJ£ 
' ' . . . . . 
,'i:'r:te:Com~ttt.~e revJewed th~ report Hem ·by it~~ i-ict;l;)g, tnco!!;$;' 
·12::·ttelow proJectfon. The oonditlon is. sttr.iovi;.d:;Je tn r,.icrt 
,:~r.fcallc/c11tic.H"I.withln l!I quarterly report ijf • ~our.ce3 of 1rico"1!e 
::and·11:cp!!;rt$tt$ whiohare aotuallt gained and .. incurf'e,l u(H!,'V@r.!.; 
;d~ting the f:i5'<:al ... re-ar. f"uture analysis r~por.ta wtll · · 
. rtf,l~(ct thJs o.udg~tary . trait. 
Tbe Com.mtttee rev1~wed membt?rsh1P ftguru fiH October a!id 
Nov~mber 1986. 11oting tlovember enrolll'll'=!nt of J0,S12r: an 
ln<:.r.eas~ over November 1985 or 293 and a dooreaa& of P3 
co~par~d vith Oatobf':r 1986. It was noted that thee appa!"ent · 
d~creas1?.fn membership 1.s attributable in part to dfcletton · 
er dupltc•te reo~rd~ ne~ess~ry for oo~puter oon~•rsion and 
d~letion o! ~ueber ot transferred members. Staff .. 
at.ti.ctpates the conversion of the computer systernt to be 
~~fflplet&d by January 15 · · · 
The Comm.1ttee concurred that 1986 convent ton fees In sU 
categories except the "guesttt cst@gory introduced in i986 
would be :,uff1cient and appropr-iate 1987 fees. · It was noted 
in piart.1e:ular that l!ltudent registration fees should not be 
itHH"e.a.s~•~ in llght···or the significance of convention 
attendance iii the professional socialization cf nursing 
. ztudl!nts. Fol lowing d iscu.ss ion · 
Rettle. lHrnbach l'llOVed that the Committe·e on 
Finance propose to the Board of Directors that 
1987 convention registration fees remain the s1u,e 
in ;1Llcatesories us. the 1986 fees wtth the · 
exceptior, of the guest registra:tfon fee which 
wcul<t be incre.ased from $15.00 to $25.00. 
Seconded. Carried. 
. . 
· ...•. • .... ·· hedu!e would be: 
2 
.· . ' -· -
S.tU Sleilber · 
· Reg\Jlar 
105 
i.dv 1 day 
40 
leg t day< 
·50 
N?SNA mi!lnbtr 
fe:ligi.:blt · for 
t:ttd~ced fte~)• 55 
t50· No:n-i:iJemb.er 
·s•~ic nursing 
t tu"a~11t • • 
B1U!ie nura1ng 
20 10 19 
stud,rnt .( group! 
of . 1 0 Of' more)•• . 5 5 5 
Fvl!.-tim~ ·· 
· b~ec.a.lsureate 
student•**· 25 
Full-t1ii1e 
bac:.ialaureate RH ... • ...
student. (groups of.• 5 
10 or more r••· 5 5 
Special f'ee tor reglatered attendees' gt.Hlst for at.ten4aRce at 
te·ynote aeasion and exhibita onl1: $25 .OO ,. { . . 
•An NYSfU m~ctber will be eligible ror the reduct?d "ee ..,f ne/:.t.1r .. 
(1} has graduated from basic nur$1ng school within P~~t 
twelve months; or { 2) is 62 or older and ls une~ploy~d<, " 1, not 
earning more than allo-wed under Social SEcurH .. y, or ,3J is a 
full-time student;. or C4) 1.s unomployed. .· . . • .... 
uaasic nursing student means a person enrolled in a profsts~1ona .. 
nur~ing program <who is'not. yet authorized to practic~. 
T·he Committee concurfed that a subsidy tor del&~ltt<!'~ t..-. t.h~ 
1987 AMA HoUse of Delegates in the amount of $ii00.00 \olci\iild 
be feasibTe~ Tbe Coannittee noted that t.h& practie~ 
initiatedii.n 1986 of withholding a portl'On tJf thesub:!!.Jy 
UntiLafter ·i.he dele,gate obligation 1111!\ bet!n fuH'i.lle.:t w;.... 
appropri~te and practicabl~. 'folloving discu.Uion. 
MOTIOM 
MOTION 
Claire Murray moved th~ Coai;;.itte~ on f:.f°l81H!~ 
propose/to thff 8Qard of Dir.1:¢tO!"S api),.OY•l 
subs 1 d y f c r .ea ch · d s le g a t e to t :-. e i 't 8 7 AIU rt;) us .tz .'; 'r · 
De legates of J4 00 ,.00. ScC¢t1C.~ed. Carr 1 •4,. 
Netti& Bir!ih~¢h .;ioved the Coeri:1tt.ti<' re<:oi.r.:·m~!l·c tc 
the B~ard appt'ovalo(: relJlU~ t.;D .1~l1!'€;tte.s c-t. 
$300~0ri ~t the delegate s~bii~y c~ r•qu~it i~ 
advance; ·relea:.e of the rel!!lain11'lg '$ H,.'.i.f,,) ,,p\':,:-, 
fulfillment or the delegate ot:.li~3t ,nw~.;·{~ o,· 
withheld $.l00.00 ba1:ar,c~3 to .:,Herr-.;;t~~ "'ho. 
s u b s t ft u t e 1 r. H c u s e :s c s 1 c. n :-; f c r ,.H· l ., K~ t :':- t <:' ·•n· t: • 
. depart ~arly. 
&. i':olicf/Prooedure: · leimburseaent of £1.per11H~!J 
!ncurred :in Participation 1n Aaaoclation .. 
Aat.i•ity (5 .. 2 in f}oard l'olicy/ProcedureKanual} 
rn~ Co~mitt•e reti•Wed ihr dratt pol{cy)p~oaedur• on 
ret•bur1e1ent of ~ip~nses or Asso~iation ~olunt•ers. 
!he Committee dtscu:ised t,h~ expense whicri the Ass,:icia- . 
tiof'I incurs when. volunteers fail to notify t.he Assod.Ii.-
tlon that hotel rooms reserved on a guararitefld ti.rnts 
will not be needed. Th~ Committee conourred t.hat it, 
would be apflrOpriete .to sddreatL this problem outside 
pc.lic.y. lt wa11 the consentsu3 of the Committt-.e to 
· reco:':!rnend to the Botird of Direotorts that ro!.ltine 
r~eett.ni; notice material include: notification· of the 
~i~ct co•t ta the Association of unused rocims tha~ a~e 
·· rc!!!:Ur"•;ed o.n a guaranteed bas is and not cano~lled; and 
lnvttatlon to call collect to notify the Assooiat16n 6f 
int:er;t not to u.se reserved rooms. · 
The Co~roittee agreed that tho ~raft policy/prooedur~ 
a::? writtf-"n h acceptable for· consideration by· toe ·aoard 
6f D~~rec::tor.s. · - .· - · · C ··.: •• 
B. . . Con:lideratlon ot lequest by Advisory Council 
ror 8:t!TieY of' Polic.y re .Expense Reimbur.sement for 
Attendance ~r Adyioory CounGil ~eetinB5 
Tb9 Trea~~r~r inform~~ tf~ Committee that it has been 
re~ue~ted by the Advi3ory Coutteil to consider. revising 
th~ prezl!nt policy on experise reimbursement for 
· 'Att"ndance. of Advhory Council meetings. The present 
po Hey ?T'O vidl!!, !or r~i mbursement Of one rep res enta ti ve 
from e:aoh district .for transportation costs only. The 
Commit.te~ noted: finaneial conditions oi district 
nu~~•• a~sociatiofls yary; DNA reprcsentat.ives share in 
tr.e benefit.:! of :~dvfs.ory Council m~etings. Following 
··. diS:OIJ!S ion• 
Claire Murr~y moved that the Committee on 
f inanee 1 l'\ !"or m the Boa rd of Di rectors that 
the Committ~e hos r•vi~ved the ixpense 
reimbursement policy ~or ~ttendance of 
, ldvi~o~y Co~ncil meetings (reiabursement of 
one representa~ive for transportation costs 
only} .and finds the policy to be appropriate 
and f:,,;ir. Secor.ded. Carried. 
1.l 
" . 
D:~~i£' or·•.'J!EXT 
. . . ' . ' 
I~e n~xt ~e~ti~S w•s scheduled for Wednesd~y. Marchi. 
et S:00 PM pending aonftrmution of. the March 5-6 
r; 0 o i· ,.i f' et i n g s c h e d u l i n s,. · 
Trl:'ne;un~r Rit.::1 'lieczorek will be absetit from the Harch 
:-c;mr:;:fttee mt:n:>~ing. Committee in.ember N.ettie Birnbach 
co~sented ~o ~erve as Treasurer Pro Tempo~• for the 
M iS r ch ;n i- et i. n g,. 
. . 
. . t;t,._ l~ !Jz!&.,.., · .. «4,.,; .· .. · .. ·· ..... 
R it a R e 1 s~ W i e c z fr e , T n! a.sure r 
RR'\!i /MLO /WMB lb 
3/2/87 
{E:F1) 
5 
c.0~1Tf££ 
/.--//Ail} Iz:5 
The Mirror L,~~ Ifln 
Lak.e P' ltict.d • Jltiw York 
P~ESIDING: Rit& Reis Wleczarek. Treasur~r 
I • CALL TO ORtitR: 10: l3 AM 
Committee Rita l~ia Vteczarekt Chairmen 
Kett 1e iH rnbaoh 
Chi!"e Murray 
Abaent: Barbara Knauer 
Ex Officio Ell~n M. Burns, President 
Juanita K. Hunter, President-elect 
Staff Martha L. Orr, Etecutive Dlreator 
Elizabeth Carter, Deputy Director 
Robert ?.SQcao,Director of 8U5iness 
Aff,~i rs 
W i 11.i a m J • O d en d a h 1 , J r • , f i n a n c i a l 
Management Consultant 
Wendy M. Burbank, Ad~inistrative 
AsS15tant to the Executive Director 
II. MINUTES OF SEPTEMB.ER i 1, 1986 ~EETING 
MOTION Nettie Birnbach moved acceptance of the minutes of 
the September 11, 1986, meeting. Secor.ded. 
Carried. 
III. REVIEW.OF ANNUAL REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FINANCE 
The Committee reviewed the Annual Report as contained in the 
Supplement to the Book of Reports on page 1-0. The Treasurer 
noted in particular: 
A. The proposed 1985-86 Budget was tased on a membership 
projection of 30,500. Projected income was $5,867,871 
and projected expense $5,915,295. Membership 
enrollment at year end exceeded projection by 320. 
.corn , rr£E 
!-l!AIL1/ZS 
A~tui.11 incor.ie tor the y~ar was $S;7J4 ,262.' : Actu:il 
exp'L'r.~~s w~re .sS,718,700. A not lncot11e over ~;.i;perL!~ ,:,f 
$i5,562 l,if:!S reelited .• 
c.. 1. t .project ions for the budg~t tor !hes 1 y f?~ r- 1936-;9.7 
irlt rea.lfz•d, a deficit of $238,710 would result.. 
S.ignificant non-recurring expensea required t:c- relo<Hl:,e .· 
th,e !h1t York City 0ff1ae are it1ol1.1ded in th~ qa.6 ... 87 
budget. Atnoclst.ion ex.penditur&s t~nd to, fall below• 
. p~ojectlon. Current .. r~&er~e• are ~uffic1ent t~ ·· 
withstand effects of a deficit budget. 
Th• Com~lttee di~ouaaed at length the implications of and 
meQbers' poa5ible conQerns about the deficit. 
!l. iEY!EW OF AUOI1 1 YEAR END JYLY 31i 1986 
Tb~ Treasurer noted that the Committee examined the 
preltmin~ry analyai~ report/comparison with budge~ for 
income and expen:ses through July 31. 1986 at its September 
1986 meeting. Dr. Wieczorek requested that William Oden~ahl 
~re$ent an .overvi~~ of the Financial Statements and 
Aud it.or's R~port for Yeat Ended 8/31/86. In the course of 
Hr. Odend~hl's summary~ the Committee. notedi · 
The fi:scal year ended with a net in~ome of $15.562, a 
d•cr~ase.of $510,684 aompa~ed with year ended 7/31185. 
S. Fiscal year 1986 assets were $2,437,461~ ~ssets fer 
year ended 1985 were $2•516~775~ Equity for the year 
was $1,32.11 938i an increase of $15,562 over fiscal year 
~9_85_._ 
The ludit was accepted as presented to the Committee • 
. V ~£MBERS!-l!r .. 'SE?ORT OF AS OF SEPTEMBER 1986 
Attentla~ was directed tc the September 30. 1985-86 
memberstip ·oo~paris6n figures tin page 9 nf the Annual 
Reports Supplement. The Septeciber 30. 1986 enrollment of 
3C,7Q2 repreae~ts a gain of 632 for the twelve-month period. 
Report. <H1 Divestiture 
Mr. Sacoo pre:-ented a report on pro.gre,s cf dl.v>J;:HH.ur!-
ef ASSQciat ion fundtJ invest~d in cp:npan 1~:s tha-: do 
cu :d n fl' :i $ i n. o r ca r r y out fi n a 11 c h l t r a n 3 a et i o l'I s r or -:; h • 
Union of South Africa. The Committee noted that only S 
percent of saah fundz ar~ not yet divested • 
ADJOURNMENT: The meeting adjourned at li:40 AM. 
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